
A'-UN Too Miicli.
The New York Times accuses the

Democrats of being unable to discuss
the tariff "With robust conviction."
V'Hen (lid the Democratic parly ever

entertain on any vital and large topic

a robust convictionV What robust con-

viction lias it ever shown except that

it was desirable to undo whatever the
Republican party had done and that it

was imperatively necessary to get the
Republicans out and the Democrats in":

KnilM to ExpViln.

Mr. i'.ryan is now on t o stump tell-
ing bis audiences to supp >rt Judge

Parker, but he. docs not \u25a0cxph'in in any

of his upeeehes why a man of "crooked
and indefensible methods" should be

elevated to the presidency? Kansas

City Times.

ri:ilii to All.

The Republican party po'lits to sue-
cesses, while the Do 11 icrntic party
points to a succession n' failures. It

| is eas> to sic what is the best thing

j for the voter to do this full. Katon
(O.) Register.

Tl»t kre Are Doubln.
Judge I'arker declares that he will

serve Only a single term as president.

There are many pconle who have seri-
ous dtfnbts about his serving even that
one tJl'in. ? Norwood (Mass.) Advertis-

er.

V.'Hli the beginning of autumn every

j ,rr:iu;,y should get down to real earnest
work, and every live grange will. The
dead ones will simply exist.

j The Order is united and harmonious
and its great advantages are being

more generally appreciated by Pinners.

CONSTIPATION CORED.
fi Barrytown, N.Y., Man's Experi- j

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
il it Docs Not Cure.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads ;
to dangerous chronic disease. It should j
not be neglected, nor should ir be tempo"- I
arilyrelieved with drastic purgatives. Hero j

i is a case in point:
j Mr. O. S. Osterlioudt, of Ravrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic j

j constipation and kidney trouble for four I
i years. Ho tried many medicines without j

j relief. He heard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's new medicine, used it and began

jto improve rapidly. All of lis old com-
plaints have disappeared and ho owes

| everything to Cal-eura Solvent.
If your druggist dot s not have Cal-cura

Solvent, write to t'nu Cal-cura Company,
j Rondout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist lirst.
| SI.OO a bottle. Only one sizo.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-cura fails to eure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-

I gist.l Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
98%}0f all eases of Kidney. Bladder und
Liver disorders.

j Tilis strip is manufactured undera U.S. patent
| ind is the neatest. .»troiige»t ami most durable
; ,vu:dow shade holder on the market, and we

gu irantee it to lit as represented or money re-
j J.-ndtd. The price, lixpri -s paid, to allpoints in

r.1.. Md? Del., N.J.and N. Y.,One Dollar per doz*
] fcthef states sl.i>. Your order solicited.

lOHN 4 PARSONS a CO. Cata»lssa. Pa.

Foley 's He n&y : J
heals lutt&s end stops the cnu. j

\u25a0'a fv ra m

'lhat is

1 Scott's
Irnulsion?

I
It is a strengthening; food and

remarkable in its flesh-form-
properties. It contains Cod-

| Liver Oil emulsified or partially
j !:gested, combined with the well-
knpwn and highly prized Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

What WillItDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
CtISCS* He surf you prt SCOTT'S Emuhton*

soc. ami st.oo, ail druggists.
' SCOTT & BOWNU, ("hemi.ts New York.

££ 99
m

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by liie pru-
jvnt housewife.

Money saving advantages
aivalways being searched lor

Lose no time in making a
ih >rough examina'ion of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

iEXHIBifIONj
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Mull's
Large Store.

Hillserove. Pa.

We look for a record breaking year j
Jn iv owtli iu grange membership when j
tl'.-.- returns are all in for 1901.

It is estimated b.v tlie postman' |
general that postal receipts this tlscal i
year will approximate .SI 1-!.000,000. 1
which is nearly double the Figure oi j
l*v< than ten yeare ago. Tbis great j
e.:i of the revenue--a:i'.l '.lie ; o>t- j
«1 ' veuse as well, whieii is ex.",

gre:' i is largely due, of course. to tl.i
i-Nt. ision of the rural free d-liveiy
service.

The appropi '? the rural free I
delivery scrvb lie coming year J
is >_;i.77H,700, this .sum will not |
enable the th , 'tit to create as i
many new rouies were possible last ;
year. The reason for this is thai i>7
per nt of the appropriation will be '
used t<> pay salaries of carriers under j
the Increased rate of pay.

It is expected that with the new j
order of things it will be possible to

establish routes at the rate of about j
000 a month. At this rate <lie entire .

appropi iation will be expended by til#
time congress meets in December.

Miss Until Lane, nineteen years old,
of X ',v Bedford. Mass.. has been ap- .
pi t a rural mail carrier on a route j
I 1 ? I'-is been given up by two men
i.?? in of the rigors of the position.

Heart From Attach
of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother»
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of l.aGrippe are
dengerotis when they attack t!:c heart,

the en) ne of life. Weak hearts are as com-
mon .is weak stomachs and when an attack is
made upon the weak heart, that organ soon
becomes a diseased heart and the patient will j
unlesa promptly treated, suffer long and !
evi ntually die of heart disease, the dread of j
mii'io-ss. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure strengthens
and i emulates the heart's action, enriches the
ijloo i and improves the circulation.

"Some years ago I had an attack of the
grip, and it left me with a very weak heart,
i'.i p'tat in, shortness of breath and smother-tog spells that made me sit up in bed to
hie ! robbing me of sleep, made me most
mis-mble. I would become fatigued and 1
exii d from the least exertion and was
in such a critical condition that 1 could not i
attend to my business. Myphvsician seemed i
unable to control my case, and instead of
getting better I was gradually growing
weak-r every day. Then I began taking Dr.
M...' Heart Cure and afier I Had used two

1 was greatly improved. 1 continued
wii i the remedy until 1 had taken in all six
b lit;. < when I was able to attend to busi-
ii. i wi.hout inconvenience. 1 was coin-
pleuiy and permanently cured of heart
11 0 .:,!c by Dr. Mi cs' He. it Cure and cheer-
fu : ?' recommend it to all sufferers from that
tern.lie affliction."?ll. 11. hi ILK, Gluvers-
viile, N. Y.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

2sS| ft "S ONE FULL QUART OF
Cusnmers ®hJS IMIBBH IfPlf PHP PsM WHISKEY FREE

CuU'l'iiutCßU' We know tho meaning of words and will do as we say. We
(\u25a0; u , claim t« In- the lowe«l«prlo«l Whltkcr House end the

Largest MullOrder WhUkey Concern In the South. Allthe
- i NofthCirolhn WhhLey we sell la good?there's no bad.

rf. I'©°P'° hero wouldn't udulierato fti they know how?they are too
£?* i honest! Most whiskey seller* are noted formixing, blending and

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mBHBHHHHI watering:. We sell more genuine old whiskey and less water than
sS i- rt A

- | any knowncompetitor. **Cu«per'a 11 Year Old"WhUkey la
C. \ tt,Wfy]§y #*J a LiquidJoy! It's made by honest people in tho mountains of

JM-'.V. P ml £My*gJ,V\ N North Carolina, in old-style copi>er 6tills,luhi as it was made by
flfcs; ft our grandfathers. First-rate whiskey is sold at #5.00 to96. OO
\u25a0Kfrg . II YPAR HI n per gallon, but it'iDot any better than "Casper's 11 YfarOld." Itc£»,"/i>

c £»,"/i> V*»ar must please or we will buy lc lack. We have &capital of 1500,000,
\\Affair and the Peoples' National Bank and the liedmont Savings Hank

H&S* twf/i? itlS9i^mJC.\ ml of thiscity willtell you our word is jrood. To introduce this old,
jgf K 'WBBlWglßeaaav J honest whiskey, we offer four Full Quart. «r "C»,;>,rV 11
|>b rf 141 tear Old"? two sample bottles, one lft, ono 18 year old? a cork-

ftv ,V Lil seTew and a drinking glass? all fort|g.iK». Iftl*.90 is sent we
will double the nbove and putin free One FullQuart Extra.

J .dg^Hk . Vv'e havo some of this whiskey ouly 7 years "Id,and willsend five-
?:# gallon keg for 110 or will fumisli twenty full quart bottles on re-

E/v jrMnHw'g celpt of 111 and give free corknorews, drinkingglasses and sam-
laK-v.fi »i£Va M I Ij[P'«a, making this whiskey cost less than fy.2oper gallon delivered. wsiUPlLr'wsiUPlLr' '*wj I We ship in plain l>oxeß w»th no marks to indicate contents, and l*ci/vBP//f

l*ci/vBP//f
'

.*/ I Prepay all Kxpre**. Buyers West ofTexas, Kansas, Nebraska
jjMn 1 Ks f- - J and bakotr must add 20cents per quart extra.

Xb
*

is*Made DY Honesty THE rn flnr 1
Norm Carolina People *

[ EDITOR'S NOTE] ?Before permitting the above whiskey advertisement to appear in onrcolumim, we in ventilatedthe tinu through their Bankers*. Wc cheerfully endorse them, and friends innetd oi pure v Uiokic*fvr medical use need
not Hesitate to order sauij-lc lot.

Short Ms On Advertising
ByCharles Austin Bates. ""

*|j
No. 25.

I talked the other day with a man who had failed in the drug business. Ila
;ai(l that he didn't believe that advertising a drug store paid, and that it was so
afferent from other businesses that advertising could not possibly help it.

He said that his store had been an exceptionally good one ; that the location
was very fair, and that the stock was above reproach, but there were two other

drug stores nearby which had been
there for some time before he came.

y? r^? \u25a0 1 ______ The people round about were ac-

S Ify* quainted with them, and to somo

i* I M M j| they were just a little bit more con-

I yu. ' ijffl !' . veniently situated than the new

I ill^?Fi"ttiin yf My friend, the druggist, didn't
; /$j try advertising. That is the way he
!? f'slL V' fwl P ?*.'!% /» .-1 "\u25a0> knows that itdoes not pay. He said:

I ' fl|j I! (A Yl v "People do not realize that there is a

g jr L_ goric they get in one drugstore is

I* I'W IrilW I)etter than that which they get in
' ' another."

Advertising would have saved
that man's business. By advertising

-Thtr. wrr-. /"\u25a0" > tr"t he would have introduced himself torour.d abeut were acquainted with them,

the people, and they would have be-
come acquainted with him and his store in that way. By advertising he could tell
them that there were different grades of paregoric, and that he kept the best grade:
but ho didn't try it, and so he knows positively that advertising doesn't pay.

Maybe he would have had to advertise three or six mouths, or possibly for a year,
before he would have found that he was gaining actual profit on his advertising
expenditure. Advertising a new business is, to a certain extent, like advertising
in the dull season. It is the after-effect that must be looked at and not the imme
diate returns. Even if a new man were to

meet his prospective customers person-
ally, it would be some time before he
would make actual buyers of them. '? ' / : X

The first few trips in a new territory : \u25a0
do not consume very many pages of his 188 jwjjjHy '-^o^ll
order book. In the mean time he is get- IBfl PaßtCO?clQhKh /rs'^l
ting acquainted?advertising. He islet- ,-^m|
ting people know who he is and what he

pleasant and courteous and persistent, he T
~ j/

"Theparegcrric their get inme stove /v betterCopyright. Charles Austin Lutes, Anv York* than that the,yget ih another
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I To Please.
i \u25a0 m\m ?\u25a0>

MMMINCHESTER
Wmwm "NEW RIVAL"mm FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

. j No blpck powder shell* on the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL" in unl*
g formity «nd strong shooting qualities. Sure fire and waterproof, (jet the genuine. <

: \ WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. .... New Haven, Conn.
?a . ??

| Will positively cure any case of Kidney |
1 or Bladder disease not beyond the reaclh |
I of medicine. Pl© medicine can do more. |

PUB P¥'Q EfffiNF¥ *t- ??!?£\u25a0 Passed Stone and Gravel With Excruciating Pains
;K D *l£Li iLa u W UsJbHHj.

A. H.Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes: ||
41 1 have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass- Stf!

cfrpnerf ViPnc fVifi nrinarw rtrtranc ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only ESs
f|

.

urinary Or gans, gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was Kg
r-J tin rl rln anri ItTrrirr surorising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,

UUUUO UF Liic KIUULya Ctiiu and - now I have no pain across my kidneys and 1 feel like a new man.

; * orates the whole system FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me SI,OOO worth of good."

i IT ie fiiiAßAMTcrn
t:3 G!her Rem ® t!

'

v CaR Com P are Wi,h H
\u25a0' UU«n*»H I E.E.U Thos. \'7. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C., had Kidney Trouble and fea

?;'
TWfl CI7CC fan jaj a a one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and Du

jfe TWO SUC &nd slaOu he says there is no remedy that will compare with it.

V1 111 SOLD INp RECOMMENiP BY
JAM ES MCFAELANE LapoFte, Dr. voorliees Jonestown, Pa.

MAGAZINE CLUBBING OFFERS
won. fsr.2 c. -j ioa-os

*l*lfE management of t'.ik. yi > " i. ' 1\u25a0 ' hup arranged a series of
» combination offer*, int'hi'Hair-*i I ..

- >'el*! udicald of theday, tu.'it
willafford its trlonds . ;? .i: i ; \u25a0

THE BEST COMIitNSt \u25a0'< \u25a0\u25a0
D;: THJtT CJtN POSSIBLY

HE jsi.H YitlS .'ZJICO.n.
Theprices named are for on; yum' ? ? 1 n each in ianco include this paper
paid in advance for one year. ?><? i. m -??u- . i 1 i xrt lit for papers fol-
lowed by "n" which means :>ev .;lv. : on. 'ii.'.il'. . In: lit to (liferent oddreuses. ChsU
must invariably acuumpaiiy eAf '\u25a0 \u25a0 ?"

CLASS A. [ CLASS I).

$4 00 Art Amatenr \
t',;s pw. ;- e. \ ifl 00 Rrendnr's Oa-

-4 00American Field | i r;>; linl '' zvtto * °

4»itkntloMnbV/ ©»» - Any \ I*\u25a0 £*£*>* Oen-

-1 IS uaLMunSa*'! 'ji 1 i ",!lClurrp.nt History4 Urn pei .1 M.i-. ;(.. ..
, qq .'Mid Modern Cui-

("LA;"-; i>. "j ./
i

tur.> (n)

00 The Horseman \ T'l-nr -.t. :
" "

i ' mnsion25U Lippiuuott'M I ' ; .-j - . , ?? 112 . I ttllluiiioriHt
o ?? ll{

." ? " 1 &)1.:Ltle ChronicleSOOKunkcln .itusi-
cal Review ' !

"

"
300 Town and \ £ " <| v ' !:.

Country J . : * 'American Roy
~ '? \u25a0 . I 'l' ; \u25a0 N Cooking

IS 00 Book Lover 1 r : ; \ ' '' iS:*s;azine
5 tiO('ritic i \u25a0 i"if» j

*

~'."5 ! Cnntpbeir* II-
SUU «reat I{om:.I 112 ?

" ' . , 1 Journal
World ) c\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I'..' ? ) !' 'Household

200 Popular JIo- i - ( ' 1' : ' 'n'.nder
chanica \ ' \u25a0 J * J r.-ereadon (n>

8 00 Toilettes \ i -A hat io tat

This Paper j ' J Tliis Fr.pcr
Witli one A and one s? ' ! '»*' »' ' \u25a0 ??

"

j !wo ai;.l ino T) ?" C 3and one Vj '? -1 , ? i mi'. ' . . hi. 1 oiiti K 471
and one I) ?) . ; v.'i' t t\v:jD a." . <.oo A r. a*>
aud one l'?i \u25a0' ' i it:. lorieß 525

With and Rand one (! i M ? WitU x</< ???>?? i.udo.-.i <! -1
and one I) 4 1. J ? ' I ?? -!; 1. nna R S"»
nn«t ono »' t'- ; \u25a0 ? ? ?? > .: e..e /V 5 f.f!With one O and one!" >? I j , Z 1 ji 4 50
and oii.) mt 'J j With t-- ? i , :.n . (? ;i ;;

With ono I) and one K 2 V"< | : ???\u25a0' . I\u25a0 i) ;t ;ii

SUCCESS '\u25a0
And This I'ino. J ! *>

- ' a'?, Harofl

-' ' '

success i ' ,r :
and any

One ' $2.00 ) i '; ; \u25a0 '
Two y 2.50 (1 &l I . >v' : ? -S^V.viiv.^osT

i i;} ;j. ;?

This Papor With I ''' '
SUCCESS \

e 'Jivoa
nnd any J ...

~ ,
One \u2713 53.00
Two - 4.50 I '

Three x 6.00 1 ! . -

\ I'yJXr \u25a0 : J . ?.

This Pnper with " i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
"

'
magazine of Class A with »i" ? ! ! wr
?publishers* cost

9br the lowest combinatl ml ?* ? ? t <<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

urnwr iiiirftni, i'

Tri=Weekly Gazette .a nd
Bull etin and News Ite n ,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

P IR Pj 7\.
GAS or GASOLINE

K N GIN S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vt itical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

"HE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

70! Arch St., Philadelphia .

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.


